
For
Pure Enjoyment

with Comfort
Victrola
The minute you have us deliver a Victrola

into your home, you have all music delivered at

your doorstep. Whether you like Paderewski
or Whiteman, grand opera or jazz, you possess
with Victrola the "Open Se3ame" to, music-
land, a land that is yours to travel every hour
of the twenty-four.

Terms you will like!

1

W.D.LEONARD, Jeweler
Phone 336 "The Gift Shop of Loalsbnrg" Yletrolas A Records

PITRINA (the best) Poultry and
Dairy Feeds at L. P. HlfKS. 5-22-2t

Hubscrioe »> The Franklin limes

To Cure a Cold lu One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets > It
.tors theCough and Headache and works iff the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature oa each box 30c.

Elect lie Bulbs and Electrical Fu¬
tures at L. P. HICKS. 5-22-2t

White Peas. Clay Peas. Stock and
Whip-o-wlU Peas, they are going,
come before they are gone. L. P.

HICKS. 5-22-2t

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Remember we Don't Have Any
Window Specials

Special For

SATURDAY, MAY 30
1925

$1.00 worth of Soap for 35c
Palm Olive Talcum Powder, 25 cent value 12c
Men's Work Socks, 15 cent value, 2 pair for . 15c
50 cent Men's Silk Hose 35c
75 cent Silk Plaid, Men's Hose 50c
98 cent Ladies Silk Hose, all colors .."... 65c
Work Gloves, 25 cent value .... 10c
Stetson Double Grip Men's Silk Garter, 35 oent value 20c
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, 50 cent value 25c
50 cent Combs .. 25c
Mavis Talcum Powder, 25 cent value 19c
Mavis Face Powder, 50 cent value V^...... 35c
Automobile Jnner Tube, $2.25 value $1.48
Brotrtns, 50 cent value ^. 35c
Brooms, 90 cent value 65c
Fruit Jar Rubbers, red double lip, 10 cent value 7c
Genuine'Boyd Mason Jar Tops, 35 cent value 25c
$15.00 9x12 Druggett $7.50

Other Articles at Proportionate Reduction

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS ft MERCHANTS BANE

B;; Louisburg, N. C. '*

CERTIFICATE RECITAL

In the College Music Hnlt ATlStSO,
on Thursday night of last week. Mrs.
A. W. Mohn presentedJn certificate
recital, Miss Anna FullKParham in
piano, and Miss Katie nroiardsou in
vtice. i

Miss Parham played with nice poise
and delicacy of interpretative power
Khe range of the well balanced prd*
gram from the more Serious compo¬
sitions of Beethoven and Chopin,
through the spirited selections from
"Lucia" and the dainty strains of
Grieg's "Spring" to Rathburn's welT
beloved transcriptions of "Old Black
Joe," gave her unusual opportunity
ft-r fine technical work, varied inter¬
pretation and genuine artistic expres¬
sion, She did not fail her audience
in a single Instance, delivering a mus¬
ical message so pleasing and effective
that all were delighted.
Miss Richardson wgp equally charm

lng in her voice selections front, the
full, satisfying notes of Moxart'a
"Silently Blending" to the wonderful¬
ly triumphant Aria from "La Travia
ta." Her rendition of "Nina" In Ital¬
ian and of "Elegie" in French, show-
led splendid control and power of pas¬
sionate expression. Grieg's "I love
Thee" was given with great feeling
Iqnd yet the finest reserve. In "Flut-
iteriug Birds" Miss Richardson proved
jler mastery of voice technique the
soft, bird-tike notes swelling Into
liootls of melody, only to melt again
Into flute-like clearness. The climax
of her program, the two difficult se¬
lections from Verdi was given with as
much ease and poise as her first r.am-

,ber. Penh young ladies received eu-
Itliusiastic applause for their eff irte
and as both are members of the Seu-
lor Class in Junior College, they were
very iir.pri ssivcly gr-.-eted on their
first appearance hy their Class in "cap
and gown

" the first demonstration of
senioric dignity so far accorded the
rublic. .

RECORDER'S COURT

There were only six cases on the
Rec order's Court docket Mouuay.
three of which were disposed of and
three continued. Mr. Sr A. Newell
prosecuted the docket in the absence
of Mr. Person. The following cases
were before Judge Beam:

State vs 'Louis Southall. oal, pleads
guilty, upon payment of the damage
done to the car of J. B. King, judg¬
ment suspimded upon payment of
costs.

State vs O. B. Ball, ro, continued.
State vs Roy Finch, distilling, con¬

tinued.
State vs H. J. Journegan, distilling,

continued.
State vs Charlie Taborn. vpl, pleads

nolo contendere, fined {10 and costs,
upon payment of the fine and costs the
car to he released to J. 0. Green.

State vs Herbert Phelps, vpl, pleads
nolo contendere, fined |10 and costs.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

REMEMBRANCE OF MOTHER'S
i

DAT

The following letter from Forrest
Weaver to his mother In Loulsburg In
remembrance of Mother's Day will be
read by maay with much Interest.

2509 May Street,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Mv Dearest Mother:
To-day is "Mother's Day" and I long

to be with you tonight but as I cant 1
must send my love greeting to you in
a letter. First, Mother, I want to
thank God tor you and what you have
meant to me as a boy growing up in
cu old world that Is full of sin. Moth¬
er, 1 know that you are not educated
Ir. books, I know that you are not
learned in gll the arts that uorao
mothers have In this world, but to me

jiu are the sweetest earthly mortal
that is living. You may not have all
these things, and I fear that all those
who are so well educated do not love
their children as you do. I know that
you love yours and that they are all
that you hold high in your lite, as long
as you love them all the other things
that some mothers have vanish away
into space and the love that you have
in your heart for us stands foremost,
high above all else that there Is In the
world. Your hair Is gray almost now,
lut each gray hair has a meaning of
li.ve and sacrifice for your children
"t ho silver threads are among the
gold still I love you just the same."
Your liande may be rather wrinkled
and you may not be erect and strong
like you were when you were 18 or
£0. but MOTHER, all these things vou
have done because you have loved me
a-id all your other children. You will

ver as long as this old world stands
know how much I love you and I know
that there never was a truer song
written than the one that we sang la
chorch this a. m. "Tell Mother I'll be.
.tin-re. Heaven's joy-3 with her to share,
l>es tell my loving mother I'll be
there."
" Mother, a great yearning Is in my
heart always to give up all that there

I is in life and just live for Jesus all
.through this life. I have that feeling,
:ve all must have It if we would be
just what Jesus wants us to be. I
glory and praise God though that, in
all our troubles and heartaches we
shall seme day meet our Savior und
walk with Him through all the years,
[we shall know no more sorrow, no
more heartabhes, when we meet over

|yonder. That's what makes /ny heart
rejoice and I know that It makes that
great mother heart of yours to re idee
is to know that all this struggle and
strife in this world will end some day
and we will'know the fullness of His
love and companionship.

If you can't read any of the rest
of this letter mother, please read this
and believe this to the longest days
of your life, that where e'er I go or
where e'er I be, I LOVE YOU.
May as the ye«r3 go on, may vou

grow in grace and favor wi'h the
Lord Jesus Yours with love and
yearning, .

I am, your loving
SON.

HAPPY DAYS OF THE PAST

Not many weeks ago I wandered
back to the scenes of my boyhood
down on my grand-father's plantation
on the bank of the old historic Roan¬
oke river. I rambled again in the
pathless woods, and sat on the old fa¬
miliar lops amid the blooming leaves
of springtime end heard the sqcirrels
bark and shake the branches as they
jumped from tree to tree. As I sat
there I heard the whistle of Bob White
and the hoot of nn old owl away over
in Sleepy Hojiow. As I sat there I
heard the tinkling of bells on the dis¬
tant hills, sweetly mlngllwe with the
happy chorus of the song birds in their
evening Serenade. Every li/l.g croa-
ture secnn' I to be chanting a hymn of
praises to his Qod, and as I sat there
and listened to the wierd wild har¬
monies, a vision of the past opened be¬
fore me. and thought I was a boy
again. As I sat there I observed the
voices of the happy long ago were
hushed. The old-time darkles were
sleeping on the hill close by the spot
where grand-father sleeps. The moss-
covered bucket was gone from the
well. The old barn sheds had long
since been deserted and the old house
where I was born had burned down
[and a new one built upon its ashes.
As I looked upon the scenes of my
earliest recollection, I was softened
end subdued into a sweet, pensive
sorrow which only the happiest and
holiest associations of bygone years
can call into being. There are times
in our lives when grief lies heaviest
on the soul, when memory weeps,
when gathering clouds of mournful
melancholy pour out their floods and
dromn the heart in tears. O, beauti¬
ful Isle of tnemory, lighted by the
morning star of life, where the roses

bloom by the door, where the robins
sing among the apple blossoms, and
where bright waters ripple in eternal
melody. There are echoes of songs
that are sung no more, tender words
spoken tiy lips that are dust, and
blessings from hearts that are still.
There is a useless cradle and a brok¬
en doll, a sunny tress and an empty
garment folded away. There Is a lock
of silvered hair, and an unforgotten
prayer, and mother is sleeping over
there..Contributed.

A calf furnished Irrda for water
to be put In thi kitchen, scrap cot-
tou gave the jJoj.* covering. An old
V-un'ster hold up the sink and a dis¬
carded li«ubat. r was Into n tea
wagon v hen oae woman «niiih| to
snier tr.c kltQft'i *«Mont con¬
test in eatnpso > Utiiilf.

Dellnted cotton aeed In Hertford
Conntjr came np nicely and evenly be¬
fore the ordinary, untreated aeed had
cracked the ground, found County
Agent C. A. Rose as a result of nemo

Made this apHog
*

hi 14 to 21 Days .
UUC-F08 WITH mar la a snecially-
praparsdSyrupToolo-Laxative for Habitual
fU -aim m a I nil fa it ,1 a .
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relieve# promptly rat
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'Continued from Page Two)

establish a Page School tor Interna¬
tional Relations at Johns Hopkins
I'nlverslty. Governor McLean is back
Ing the movement
Zeb Green succeeds T. W. Chambliss

as publicity editor for the North Car¬
olina Cot'on Growers Co-operative
Association, a position not new to the
t'nion County editor. He formerly
handled the publicity end of the Asso¬
ciation.
Plans for the annual meeting of the

North Carolina Association of Jewish
Women In Ashevllle June 21-23 were
formulated at a conference hero this
weel^ Speakers, of national reputa¬
tion are expected to participate In the
program. Miss Gertrude Weil, of
Uoldsboro was the principal sperker
at the district conference on Tuesday.
Raleigh Odd Fellows returning

Irom the 82nd annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge in Greensboro last week
report a most interesting and profi¬
table session. The "convention city"
received its guests with open arms
and gave them a welcome in keeping
with the Greensboro spirit. Reports
bhowed the Grand Lodge and the Odd
Fellows Home practically iree from
debt, for the first time in recent years.

Grand Lodge officers (or the ensuing
year: Grand Master, David Ggaler,
Fayettevllle; Deputy Grand Master,
R. L. 8pauldlng, Ashevitle; Grand
Warden, W. L. WhlMsyr.Plyraourtr;.
Grand Secretary, John D. Berry, Ral¬
eigh; Grand Treasurer, M. L. Ship-
man, Raleigh; Grand Representative,
Dr. L. B. McBrayer, Southern Plnea,
8. L. Whitmore. Greensboro.

WANTED.Man with car to sell com¬

plete line quality Auto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ex¬
perience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 per month. MILESTONE
RUBBER COMPANY, East Liver¬
pool, Ohio. 6-29-lt

No Worms in a nearthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and aa a

rule, there Is more or leu stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
tor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act St a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whple system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChUd will be
In perfect health. Pleasant in take. 60c per bottle.

Young, growing chicks need shade
and free range, plenty of fresh water
and proper food to make best profits
tor the owner, advises Allen G. Oliver,
poultry extension worker at State
College.

.Armanb
COLD CREAM POWDER
A day's use of Armand under the
most trying: conditions of heat,
wind or exercise will prove Its
unfailing power to keep your
skin end complexion always up
to their best. Just the qualities
you've hoped for and never be¬
fore found.
Armand Cold Cream Powder,

.(LOO to (10.00.
Armand Bouquet Powder, c

SO cents.

With Every
Box of

Face Powder

We Give a

Nice

Powder Puff
FREE

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. 0.

Spring andSummer
fabric Patterns
For the woman who makes
her own clothes and the
woman who employs a seam¬
stress, this display of new

spring and summer fabrics
should prove especislly in¬
teresting. Presented are all
of the favored weaves in
silk, wool, linen and cotton
in a variety of patterns and
colors that allows ample se¬
lection for the most exten¬
sive wardrobe.

SILKS WOOL
WASH FABRICS

I have just received a new ship¬
ment of Shrunk Fast Wash Fa-
brick, Stripped Broad Cloth, and
Wash Satin.

T. C. HARRIS
YOUHOSVILIJE, N. 0.


